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Postolfice Honrs.
Otta op«n TJM a. m. toT.W p. m.

Snudsy 9.0Q tot 1.00 a. m. «.<14.00 to #.OO p. to

J.M. MoCtUCKKN. Portmastor.

RAILROAD SCHEDULE.
QOIKG EAST ?

No. 112 (.uixed) due 1:45 a. m.
" 108 " 9:17 "

" 22 " 6:00 f>.m.
QOINQ WEST ?

No. 11l (mixed)due 5:21.a. m.
" 21 " 11:13 -

" 139 " 6:15 p m.

\ll traius carry mail, and Nos.
21,24, 108 and 139 cqrry express.
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?Another line Tain fell hint Fri-
day iifierihiMi.

?(ii'Hll.llll !'.? > S ...(Is Hi nt Ollt to

Mr. lla>vkV Inrcamping
la -t Saliii-<l;iy »l i rn i.i»

?Gtniiuni ('liri-iia!! cl.|ircli Sun-
day sell ol u pu-riciii ; t >day on
JlaW liver nti.- r I'urolina Mill#.

'--The weii'hi'r n;jtin iliis week is
a el' 9- hi-ci ml l j ihe extremely hot
weather id ilie lirst few days ol last
week.

?Alamance Superior Court for
the trial of criminal cases will con-
vene next Monday. Judge W. A.
Devin will-preside.

?The notion is entertained by
many thet cotton cannot be grown'
successfully in this immediate sec-
tion?that the land is not suitable.
A look at a five-acre lot of cotton on

ihe farm of Mr. Walter R. Harden,
just outside of town, would change
that notion. It is waist high to a

tall man?rank and loaded with
squares?a fine sight. With plenty
of moisture and no early frosts it
should make a great jield.

Mabel Norman Coming.

Mabel Norman in Joan of Platt6-
burg in 6-big reals. A story of the
German spy system around the
training camps. The gystem is
broken np by Joan. See it at the
Mexican, next Wednesday.

Fishing Parties.
A fishing party has been at Sut-

phin's mill on Cane creek since the
first of the week. The pond was
drawn and seined and large quanti-
ties of suckers and other fish were
ennght. Tue catch amount? to
several hundred pounds. Suckers
weighing as much as four pounds
were caught. A number from Gra-
ham were in the party.

On yesterday another party fished
the Wilson mill pond on Haw creek
in Thompson township. This party
also made fine catches of suckers
and other tish. Several Graham
people were also in this party.

DEATHS.

The death of Dr. Wv 0. Stafford
will be learned with regret by a
large circle of friends and acquaint-
ances. He passed away at his home
in Orange county, near Oaks, on

Thursday, Bth inst. He was past
70 years of age. He was a son of
the late William Stafford, was born
and reared in this county and
ppent almost all his life in Ala-
mance. He was a physician of high
professional standing and for many
years enjoyed a fine practice. Several
years ago his health became very
mnch impaired and he went to
Florida and spent a year or two; but
he never became strong enough to

resume active practice. Up to two
or three years ago he lived in Bur-
lington where he had made his home
for many years. Then be bought a
farm near Oaks and gave it such, at-

tention as his health would permit.
Aside from being a learned phy-

sician, Dr. Stafford was well versed
in literature, In his younger days,
before the burdens of his profession
grew so heavy, he was a composer
of verse.

His remains were interred in Beth-
lehem churchyard in Orange county
on the Saxapah'tw-Chapel Hillroad.

He is survived by his widow, who
is a sister of Col. Robert Bingham
of AshevilleT

Mr. A. M. Garwood, ni widely
citizen of the county, died

at Rainey Hospital at an early hour

Tuesday morning. Several months
ago he Buffered a stroke of paral-
ysis and was tarried to the hospital
for treatment. His condition never
grew better and lately ha had
grown frfbch worse. Mr. Garwood
taught for a number of years and
represented the circulation depart-
ment of the Burlington News for a

number of years. He was about 4b

of age. His home was in Turling-
ton and ha had many friends
throughout the county who will re-
gret) to hear of his death.

James M. Euliss, an aged and
highly esteemed citizen, died Satur-
day, 3rd inat., in Patterson town-
ship at the age of 79 years. The
internment waa at Rock Creek
Church.

\u2666 *
PERSONAL. - 4

in 11 miiu in n 1111 ni it
Mr Ralph W. Vincent of Mebane

ia here today on buainess.
Miss Adelaide Taft of Greenville

\u25a0pent the -week-end here with Mis.
J. J. Barefoot.

Mra. Mcßride Holt returned Tues-
day from a visit to relatives in Dur-
ham and Roxboro. «

Mr. and Mrs. W. L Ward left last
week for a visit to Mrs. Ward's old
home in Harrisonburg, Va.

Miss Loroua Kernodle left las!
Friday for a visit to her sister, Mrs.
Jas. Jj>. Proctor, at Lumberton.

Mr. John Cooper of Poukcopeie,
N. Y., is visiting his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. L. Cooper, near here.

Dr. Charles Robersou. of Greens-
boro wfjg here for a short while last
Thursday afternoou between trains.

Mra. L. G. Turner, little Miss
Margaret Turner, and Miss Fannie
Porterfii Id spent Saturday and Sun-
day in Mebane.

Messrs. Cbas. A. Scott, Lynn B.
Williamson and William Scott spent
the week-end in Blowing Rock. Trip
made in auto.

Mrs. J. J. Barefoot, Masters Jack
and Bill, Mrs. Pressly R. Brown
and Miss Adelaide Taft left Tuesday
afternoon for Clayton.

Chief of Police W. il. Boswell,
Mess. Thomas lladley and Clarence
Bradshaw left Monday to attend the
Firemen's Association in Wilming-
ton.

Mr. snd Mrs. Sam T. Johnston,
Mr. and Mra. J. D. Albright and
Miss Conley Albright ielt Tuesday
morning for Asheville, going by
auto.

Misses Rebeca Denny of Red
Springs and Mary Denny of Greens-
boro left Wednesday for ?heir homes
after a visit to their aunt, Mrs. Mc-
Bride Holt.

Mrs. Swanna Albright Pittman,
Master Holt Albright or Wilmington
aud Mies Ruth V\ iley of Charlotte
are visiting at the home of their
grant! father, Mr. Wv HT"Jlolt.

Mrs. J. L. Scott, Jr., MVa. J. D.
Kernodle, Miss Blanche Scott and
Mr. John Scott left last Friday
morning by auto for Jackson Springs
and returned Monday afternoon.

Mr. W. C. Michael, former County
Commissioner, who resigned last
spring and moved to a farm that he
bought near Guilford College, was
in lown a short while last Saturday.

Hon. J. L. Scott, Jr., is attending
the Supreme Lodge 'Knights of
Pythias in Detroit, Mich., as a re|£
resell tat ive from the Grand Lodge
of North Carolina. He left here last
Friday morning on the early train,

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. A. Tarpley
and children of Spartanburg, S. C.,
were here a few days ago visiting
relatives. Mr. Tarpley lived here
for a number of years and Mrs.
Tarpley is a sister of Mess. Robt. B.
Tate and Allen D. Tate.

MEXICAN PROGRAM

The following is the program tor
the week beginning Monday,
Aug. 19th.

MONDAY NIGHT.

Mutual Masterplay.
t, In 5 Parts.

? Nestor-Comedy?X Part.

TUESDAY NIGHT.

THE LION'S CLAW
\u25a0 Marie Waleamp?2 Parts.

L-KO.
Comedy?2 parts.

Nestor?Comedy?l Part.

WEDNESDAY NIGHT.

JOAN OF PLATTSBURG
In 6 Parts

Mabel Norman

THURSDAY NIGHT.

The Woman and the Web.
in 2 parts.

Husband and Wife
Comedy?2 parts.

Summer Boarding
Nestor-Comedy?l Part.
Current Events?l Part.

FRIDAY NIOHT.
Rich Man Poor Man
Paramount 5 Parts.
Marguerite Clark

SATURDAY NIOHT.

Madam Jealousy
Paramount?s Parts.
Pauline Frederick *

BULL'S EYE.
Eddie Polo?? Parts

Buy Your Coal Now.
I have several cars good domestic

lump coal on the road now. If you
will place your orders now for your

Iretirements for the winter so that
[ I can move this coal whe.i it ar-
rives, I will nat have tj cancel any
orders I have placed with the
mines. My opinion is, if we don't
take this coal now, we will not huve
the chance later. I have put forth
every effort to secure this coal for
-you, and it you will co-operate
with me by placing yonr orders at
once, I think I can serve yo i to
our mutual advantage.

Thanking you fbr any ana a.l
business you may give me,

T .C. MOON.

WHAT CATARRH IS
Science has shown that nasal catarrh

often Indicates a general weakness of
the body and local treatments in the
form of snuffs and vapors only irritate
and do little if any good.

To correct catarrh you should treat
its cause by enriching your blood with
the oil-food in Scott's Emulsion which
is a medicinal food and a building-
tonic,"free from any harmful drugs.
It is helping thousands. Try it.

SeeU *Bemw, Bteeslsld,**

Mr. William Norwood died Satur-
day at hia home in Graham, aged
about 80 yean. The remains were
buried at Mt. Hermon Sunday. lie
ia survived by hia widow (second
wife) and seven children, three of
whom?Mr. A. W. Norwood and
Miaaeaa Gliddis and Eugenia?live
here. Two daughter* lire in
Greensboro, one at Swepeonville and
? son lives elsewhere. He had
been In failing health for some time,
bat the immediate cause of death
waa palalysia.

Too ta&ny automobile accidents
on Sun(*v suggests the suspicion
that our lboulevftrds and country
highwayslmay be infested with
Units. 1

t

REPUBLICAN CONVENTION.

Candidates forCouaty Offices Named

The Republicans held a well at-
tended* county convention last Sat-
urday to name candidates for the
county office*. ' 1

The convention was presided over
by Mr. Junius H. Harden and Mr. S.
P. White, editor of The Falcon, act-
ed as secretary.

real work of the con
vention was entered upon several

short speeches were made. Among
the speakers were the chairman
and Mr. E. S. W. bameron.

The time for nominations being
at hand, W. S. Crawford ofMebane,
and W. S. -Vestal south of Gra-
ham, were placed in nomination for
Sheriff. Mr. Crawford declined to
be a candidate, and W. & Veatat
was nominated by acclamation.

For Clerk Superior Court ROM
Walker of Faucette township was
placed in nomination. There being
no other candidate, the nomination
\uas made by acclamation.

Phil S. Dixon of Graham was
placed in nomination for Register
of Deeds. He being the only can-
didate his nomination was by accla-
mation.

W. D. Foster of Burlington was
nominated for Treasurer by accla-
mation.

The ofrices of/Coroner and Sur-
veyor were 12ft open - with power
to the executive committee to se-
lect the candidates.

A committee ol one from each
voting precinct, consisting of the
chairmen of the precinct commit-
tees, was named to recommend five
persons as candidates for County
Commissioners.

After this committee retired the
convention took up other business
among which was the election of
a secretary to the county exc-n-
--tive committee, a position held
for several years by Mr. Heenan
Hughes. Mr. W. 1. Ward took the
floor in opposition to Mr. Hughes,
accusing him of purß'iin? a "rule
or ruin" policy?absolute bossism
kaiserism?making arfd destroying
whom he would at will. The con-
vention here assumed a breezy as-
pect. In the meantime Mr. Hughes
handed in his resignation and
walked out. Several short speeches
were made and tl»^?olmotion of a
secretary to till the vacancy came
up. Mr. Hughes was put in
nomination and he was elected by
a rising vote?only one stood up
in opjiosition. The storm ended
here.

THRIFT AND DEMOCRACY.

After the War Readjustment, Sav-
it»*». Patriotism and Thrift.

Again.

S. W. Straus, President of the
American Society of Thrift, recent-
ly made a speech in Pittsburg,
and among other things he gave
expression to the following
thoughts worthy of most serious
consideration :

'The time is rapidly coming in
America when every employer must
see not only that hi* employees
practice-thrift but the'.r eond.tlon
of employment are such that they
can practice it

"The dollar sign is passing as

the insignia of ruthless power," he
said, "and the day is dawning when
it shall stand also as the symbol of
pretection for the weak and help
Ihe worthy.

"We have come Into a new or-
der of things. The dby of right
by might la ending. This war
marks the darkness that precedes
the dawn of universal Democracy?-
a Democracy that shall be lifted to
the lofty level of brotherhood.

"Into the statesmanship, the pol-
itics, the business of the day that
is breakingg Just ahead, w~ll come
out a new spirit?a spirit of hon-
esty, generosity and gentleness.

"The statesmanship of the world
will be successful only in so far as

it is honorable and Just. The poli-
tician who achieves success will at-
tain his ends by worthy deeds
alone. The business man must

stand on the broad ground of great
brotherhood. The attitude between
employer an'i. employe wl 1 be that
of man to man, and hot master and
slave.

"Every man must practice thrift
and every man mnst have the
chance to practice it.

"Are we fighting this war mere-
ly to rush the power of a coterfj

of madmen whose hearts are oent-
Ing in unison with the cruelty
and treachery of medievalism, and

whose standards of life are those
of Frederick the Oreat.

"Is it alone the ooject of this
war to demonstrate that the feu-
dal spirit of the 18th century was
wrong? Are we fighting merely
to prove the fallacy of autocracy?
No, we are fighting this war ior
a democracy that shall reach down
and take root in the heart of every
citizen in every country.

'"There is no such thing as a
democracy that Is not universal any
more than there U an autocracy that
is tolerant. _

The committee on County Com-
missioners came * in and reported
the following : John H. Turner of
Pleasant Grove. Earlv F. Low of
Boon Station, W. Graham Crawford
of Thompson, Flavius Hornaday of
Patterson and W. S. Crawford of
Melville. The report was unani-
mously accepted.

The convention concluded with
the renomination by acclamation of
R. T. Kernodle for Representative
in the General Assembly.

An Interesting; and Patriotic Aged
Man of German Descent.

| Some time ago I wrote a few
lines for publication concerning
Mr. Yancey Tackle, who lives iu
Alamance county, six or eight
miles from Burlington. He is
nearly ninety-four years old, and
has not been doing so well lately.
As his pastor, I went to see him
the othgr day and found him bet-
ter, sitting up, in his room. We
talked about his health, his name;
looked over some old papers to see
how the name was spelled iu 1818.
It was spelled "Tackell," which,
with the umlaut over the "a"
would make the pronunciation
"Teckell;" but he says "Tackell"
and we say "Tackell."

'"These things are to be the fruits
of this war. And into this order
of life the universal practice of

thrift must come, for thrift is the
very essence of democracy itself.

"Thrift is upbuilding? and con-
strucUve? ysentiais without which
no true republicanism can perma-
nently endure. These are the les-
sons we must learn from the great

text books of passing history. Un-
less we riße to the newer ideals?-
unless we catch the sweep of the
new spirit of brotherhood?unless
we perceive the necessity of in-
telligent thrift in this new and
brighter day ahead?we are far
out of step with the times. »

- lie had a United States fllag?-
'Old Qlory"?spread out over the
backs of three chairs iu his room.
The flag is three by s x feet. lie
had ordered it aud paid three
dollars for it. I made some re-
marks about it, and that started
us on the Germans and the war.
He said his father and grand-
father came from Germany, bnt
that he himself is au American;
and, if he were younger, he would
be iu the midst of the shells aud
ballets and gas. I do not doubt
buM>bat be would, if he could.

The question came up as to
what be would do With the flag he
had there in the house. His folks
aud I thought the rain and sun
would fade it if put up outside,
and we tried to get him to let it
be put upon the waT? of the room
or front porch; but he would not
hear to that. He slid it had to
float from a long pole, out in the
open, In front oi the house, where
his neighbors could see it and know
where he stood.

His grandson had sllready brought
a long pole from the creek bot-
tom; so we had a llag raising, with
the aged, patriotic man sitting in
his chair on the porch. When we
had lifted it high and were placing
the long pole in a secare place, at
first the flag hung limp; but, di-
rectly the flag floated it* full
length in the breeze, and the
man lifted his hand and saluted.
Then we had devotions, and I left
for home.

Y. VON A. RISER.

For Sale!
Two fresh Jersey cows for sala

or will exchange thein for wooa.
T. C. MOV,

'Phone 2GO-J. Graham, N. C.

William H.. Adams, aged 18
years, sou of Dr. and Mrs. C. A.
Adams of Durham, was drowned
iu a mill pond near Kinston Mon-
day a week. 110 and other mem-
bers of a house party were In
swimming when the accident oc-
curred.

In Chithain couniy, William
Burnett, a negro, entered the
hoinc of Alex Overby, also col-
ored, and attacked him with an

axe. He also «l templed to strike
Overby's wife. Overby was not
seriously hurt, liurneil aecu-ed
Ovei by of lellini; on-liim stealing
meat.

Brown Slmp«on, who formerly
lived in Monroe, was shot to death
by a negro named Allen in South
Carolina. The negro gave himself
up to the authorities. Fell out
over a barn they used jointly.

Horace Williams, colored, just
completed a term on the Gaston
county chain gang for beating a
train, haa b en taken back to
Orange county, Virginia, where
he eecaped execution for the mur-
der of a white man.

Subscribe for THE GLEANER-1.

'"There never can come a time
in our national life when thrift
will not be necessary. It is an vital
to our success in winning this war
as powder and steel. And in that
critical period of readjustment
which will come with the beginning
of peace, thrift will be Just as nec-
essary. Millions of men will come
back from the fighting front pre-
pared again to" take up the occu-
pations of peace. The acute scarc-
ity of labor will be at an end. The
pressing demand for war sup-
plies will be over. inflation
that now exists wllL subside rapid-
ly. In this readjustment there
will be need for thrift and economy
to preserve tha equilibrium. Liv-
ing conditions w'.U be revolution*
teed over night, as it were, (lone

will be the day of abnormal wages.
Merchants will find the value of
their stocks suddenly depreciated.
It will be a period of acute read-
justment, and only thru practices

of thrift will, the economic effect
of the shock be tempered.

"And as the years go on the pro-
digous losses of this era of devas-
tation mast be made up by thrift.
Humanity must save then what ft
is destroying to-day.

"The time when thrift shall not
be needed?needed as vitally as

food itself?will never come.
"And so, out of the spirit of our

patriotism in our war sivings, let
u» coin a new term?the patriot-
ism of peace savings.

"Through thrift the world will
rise from her ruins; the nations
will emerge from the chaos of de-
vastation and debt, and set forth
again oil tha great highways of
destiny."

Atlantic Coast Inventor*.

The following patent* were just
issued to Atlantic Coast clients
reported by D. Swift <fc Co., Patent
Lawyers, Washington, D. C., who
will furnish copies of any patent
for ten cents apiece to onr readers.

Virginia?Halls U. Ktherldge,
Gilmerton, foot warmer.

North Carolina?Walter W.
Lindor, Cooleemee, machine for
cleaning bobbins; Itufus U. Hull,
Greensboro, adjustable table leg
clamp.

South Carolina Oscar I). An-
derson. Conway, dumping wagon;
Johu M. Bell, Chester, portable
soldering device.

Liasehnll might regain its popu-
larity by merging the game into
two National leagues, one made
up of Hoy Scouts, and the other
of Veterans of the Civil War.

A negro womau moved into a

white neighborhood in Philadel-
phia, precipitating a riot which
reaalted in three deaths and sixty
casualties. Philadelphia newspa-
pers have been more or lees out-
spoken heretofore concerning the
"odiooa segregation" ordinances
of some of the Southern cities.

British subjects here must en-
list or he drafted. The days of
grace are past, and those who
have beeu dodging service, there
are relatively few we are glad to
say, might as well make up their
mimla to "joiot out."

* Wilhelin will not be in a tower
when peace negotiations are sign-
ed, but he will be in one shortly
thereafter, and for keeps.

To our way of thinking the
worst insult the Great Genera'
StalT liae handed u* is found in
that report industriously eircu
Uted among Itoclie soldiers thai
the Allies eat their prixonors.
Well, we fairly eat 'em alive so to
speak.

Maybe they are called "picked
German troops" because Aineri
can riflemen pick so many ot
them off.

*

Your Public Utilities.

It is cooler to iron with an electric iron,
and Electric fans are always a luxury this
kind of weather. We have both.

* PIEDMONT POWER & LIGHT CO.
Burlington, Graham, Haw Rhrer and Mebanr.

'\u25a0*»>: - -j' /\u25a0' *
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East Carolina Teachers
Training School

A State School to traifl teachers for the public schools of North
Carolina. Every energy is directed to thia one purpose. Tuition (

"

freh to all who agrees to teach. Fall Term begins Sept 26, 1918.
l''or Catalogue and Other Information Address. j

ROBERT li WEIHT, President
lanst Ureenville, N. C.

You need it-
We .sell it I
TheLever I
mis it?
THE'POCKET
SELF
FILLING" \u25a0

WateFfflan'^fi
Ideal

Fountain Pen
jz. T. HADLEYJI
MORTGAGEE'S SALE Oif LAND !

Under and by virtue of thj pow-
er of sale contained in u certain
mortgage deed executed by Wal-
ter Kutiin and bis wife, iiarr.it
Ruffin, to the tiraham Loan ti frust
Company, said mortgage deed bear-
ing uate od December 2, 1915, ana
recorded in the office of the Reg-
ister of Deeds for Alamance coun-
ty in Book of Mortgage Deeds No,

6i>, at page 242, and default having
been made in the payment there il,
the undersigned mortgage will ol-
f«r for sale at public auction, to
the highest bidder, at the court
house door in Uraham, Alamance
county. North Carolina, on

SATURDAY, AUGUST 31. 1918,

lie following described tract of
and, to-wit.
Adjoining the lands of Monroe

Humeri, Sam Brandon, and other*,
anil hounded an follow s . iieginning
ui a cedar stump, cornet* witn
Henry Hrannoek, running id a
northerly direction t>2 le. t to a
\u25a0take; thence S. tu ft., cjrner with
Henry Hrannoek ; thence in a west-

erly direction *6 f»et tJ begin-
ning, and containing about one-
eighth of an acre, more or leu, on
which there U a frame dwelling.
This U the name tract of land con-
veyed to Hannah Kuffln by Henry
Hrannoek oy deed dated August J,
1901,, and recorded in the office 01

Register of L)e"(tl for Alamance
county in Book of Deeds N'o. 4*4, at
page ,io:i.

lerms. CASH.
This July 31, 1918.

(iraham Loan & Trust Co.,
Mortgagee.

SALE OP HEAL ESTATE UNDER
DEED OF TRUST

Under and by virtue of a certain
deed nl trust executed to the un-
dersigned as trustee on April »\u25a0/,

1916, tor the purpose of securing
the payment of two certain bond*
of JIMOO each, due and payable on
April 2S, 1917, which dee J of trust
Is duly probate J an i records; J in
the Public Registry of Alamance
county, .North Carolina, at Graham,
in Book of an 1 Deeds of
I'rust No. 71. at page '?j, detauit
having been made au th-? payment
of said bonis and th* interest
thereon at maturity, the under-
signed trustee will, on

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL |
1 ESTATE.

Under and by virtue of the 1
powers contained in a certain «

mortgage deed executed by John ;
H. Crisp and wife, Minnie Crisp, to |
L. U Patton, on the Srd d»/. *#

"

September, 1916, and duly recorded J

fcthß office of the Register of I
tds for Alamance county, to

cure the payment of a certain 9
bond or note therein described, |
and default having been made In |
the payment of the Mid note or j)
bond, the undersigned mortgager |
will, on

SATURDAY, AUGUST 11, lilt, i
at is o'clock noon, at the court
house door in QraOiain, N. C? 1
sell at public out cry to the high- \u25a0&
eat bidder, for cash, the following 1
tract of land in Pleasant Grove ;|
Township, to-wit:

A tract of land bounded on the M
Bast by G. R. Maynard, on the.: Jj
North by L. L. Patton, oo the West ;

by L. W. Patton, deceased, oo the |
on the South by Henderson Brma- /

?haw, containing 65 acres more or -
less, known as the Hsywooa Teer 'j

This is a good tobacco farm and
located In a good community.

This July SI, 1918.
L. L. PATTOW.

Mortgagee.

It looks as though we hadn't yet
reached tbe end of counts against
the late unlamented 8010 Paacha.
Now they're accusing him of hav- :

ing been a press agent. We may
now expect to hear that he was
also a ticket scalper.

No doubt the King of Englsad 'n
is glad to know that the Irish \u25a0
home rulers have dropped the slo-
Kan "Let George do it," for the
latest and most popular wail of
trouble makers, "Let Woodrow
do it."

Is this another recondite propa-
ganda of the lurking Hun?this
diabolical suggestion that the
Irish question Iw now unloaded
upon President Wilson ?

The I. W. W. and the Bolshe-
vik i have both decided that the
individual tooth brnsh is the em-
blem of the capitalistic class.
Also that books and bath tuba are
the skulking enemies of the real
brotherhood of man.

"A little learning is a danger-
ous thing," says a contemporary
editor. But a little knowledge
might be all right?mightn't it?

Our notion of nn ideal husband
is the one who can go ahead pay- j|
ing his wife her weekly allowahee
without ever regarding it as vol-
untary alimony.

The French have developed a
machine that can travel with
reasonable safety and make a sus-
tained flight of many hours at
the rate of ninoty-odd miles an
hour.

The people of Germany have
about lost Crown Prince
Willie will throw away his powder
puff and put on a gas mask.

Whether or not Nicholas Roma-
noff had a genuine funeral ap-
pears to make very littlepractical
difference in current events.

When Ilindenburg makes his
personal demands on the Kaiser
it is not likely that Wilhelm tries
to put him off with a photograph
or an iron cross.

Lee couuty is sneing Chatham
couuty for $2,000, more or less,
for the upkeep of some pan pent
who were supposed to have been
in the section of Chatham con-
verted into Lee a few yean ago.
Learning that the paupers were
from an entirely different section
the suit was brought and will be
tried in Orange county.

Soldiers on troop trains, when
passing through Raleigh, refresh
themselves from a hot and tire-
some journey with shower baths
free of charge. A building con-
taining one hundred shower baths,
a few yards from the railway
tracks, has been bnilt with funds
raised by popular subscription.

MONDAY, HEPTEMUIiH 10, 19l«,

at one o'clock p. m , offer for sale
at public auction to th ? h.jnest
bidder for cash, at the cojr. bouse
door of Alamance county, at Ijra-
h im. N. C. th* foloving Jisciiti.'d
real estate, to-wit :

A certain tnict or pa /eel of laid
lying and b.»in 0

' Burlington town-
ship, Alamance county, and
of ,<orth Carolina, adjoining me
lands of Brown Cooper. W. r. Ire-
lan 1, Michael Mbright and others,
and biunJe.l ai foTlow.t:

at a rock, co.-new th
*ai i Ireland, and running thence
North 4 degrees Kn.-.t 1 chain 43
lUnkt to n rr>?'i corner with Mid
Cooper; thence S 7J 2-3 dfg. ffrtt
7 chains and II links t > a rock
corner with said Cooper on Al-
All>ri*h's line; .Jhencc South 1 2-3
degree West one chain ani 43

Hik* to a rjyit on «iiJ Ireland's
line, corner with said Albright;
thence North 7.1 2-3 dej. East 7
chains to the beginning, contain-
ing me acre, more or less.

Alamance Ins. & Real Est ite Co.,
Trustee.

This August 4, 91l«.

One Hundred Beaatifol Lois
Read low to Get a Home.
A Magnificent Otler to Anyone Who Desires to

Come Hither and Abide?Object Is to let
the People See Boundless Resources

and How to Get Them.

IBRfl fIOR HlOl
Twenty dollars in gold will be awarded to any farmer in Rock-

ingham County or any County adjoiuing Rockingham, who will
show ten thousand tobacco equal in quality, appearance,
etc., to the ten thousand hills produced on the property we will
sell within five hundred feet of the Spray Woolen Mills and now

ready for exhibit by the Rev. J. W. Fliuclium. All prizes will
bo awarded by the Rockingham County Farm Demonstrator.
The object of this proposition is to get beforo the people a con-1
structive idea of the relation between industrialism, practical
fanning and intelligent education. We want to show the small
tobacco farmer, the young man with a small family and a big
crop, the old man with a large family and small crop, how to get
some real money out of a few acres of land, how to educate liis
children and how to get a home.

School hoi (Hon unsurpassed
anywhere.

The land and crops on the
land.

How you. can buy land and
own your own home.

How to educate your hoys and
girlß.

How to give the boys, who do
not want to work in the mill a
chance to be successful farmers,
breeders of cattle and other live
stock.

An unsurpassed herd of milch
cows.

A herd of Hereford cattlj\
unexcelled in the world.

The famous herd bull, Lord
Wilton Fairfax, whose sire,
Perfection Fairfax, at fourteen
years of age, is the recognized
king of Jjeef cattle in America
and Europe.

Seventy-four head of Lord
Wilton Fairfax's brothers and
sisters sold at public auction in
May of this year for two hun-
dred and four thousand dollars.

Hogs being raised on rape
legumes and water

Where more hogs have been
sold than in any other five places
in North Carolina or Virginia.

The stallion who won the
prize in Paris in 1906.

How people are making a
comfortable home and some real
money out of the land.

We have been Helling property nt Spray for twelve months
Our sales are largely attended and the crowd is increasing every
sale. Few people in America have any appreciation of the vol-
ume of sales we are making at Spray every month. ? We sell at
public auction and the terms are such that a man with a few
dollars, and extended payments for one, two and three yearn,
has a chance to be a home owner, an intelligent farmer, st<xk
raiser, or industrial expert.

As an evidence ofwhat is going on, the pay roll around where
we stand and sell every month, exceeds three million of dollars a
year. No man would believe what our sales amount to in twelve
months. The policy of the mills here is different from any mills
in America. They believe in high wages and high-class labor.
They show what they think of education by school houses, un-

surpassed in the Southern States. The V. M. 0. A., and privi-
leges are as good us the best. There is not a high-class retailer
in America who does not receive goods from Spray.

The body of land which we have been selling and which we
are laboring daily to acquire to sell, has a historical record in the
Encyclopedia Britannica and in the report of survey of the colo-
nies in 177' i for King George, of England. The geographical
formation permits varied industries and there is no equal to this
territory in America.

We are making these statements as people who work for a liv-
ing and the maximum compensation for what we are saying is
the small commission we get for selling the lands, We sell land
from the Potomac to Texas and the constant growth of this com
munity compels us to give expression to what we see and to help
others its well JIB ourselves.

To all Knockers and all Critics, w<> can show on the promises
everything we talk filxiut. Our next grand sale will take place

Saturday, August 24, at 2 o'clock,
at North Hprny, on the bank** of Smith Hiver. We will offer for
sale one hundred Iteautiful lots to the highest bidder. There
will lxi prizes given. musk* by a good band and the crowd will IK*
fed.

We auk you to meet u» on the ground. All visitors will lie
gladly shown over all or any j»art of this piojterty.

England Realty & Auction Co.
American Realty & Auction Co.

We Will Show You
Not Tell You


